
current as of 10/07/14

Menu for Fall 2014

Key
*organic-practice farm-fresh ingredient

FOH = Fields of Hope Farm; MIG = Minto Island Growers; HG = Home Garden

Cold and Ready

Garlic Lovers' Kraut [HG]  *white cabbage, *daikon greens.  Pesto: *radish root, *carrot, garlic
KaleChi [HG]  *kale.  Pesto: onion, apple, garlic
Indian Eggplant [MIG] *eggplant.  Pesto:  onion, *cilantro, cinnamon, turmeric, cumin
ZucchiniChi [FOH] *shredded yellow and green summer squash.  Pesto: onion, MIG basil, ground 

mustard
SOLD OUT! Thanksgiving Cranberry Kraut #1 [HG] *white cabbage.  Pesto:  onion, cranberries 

(fresh and dried / sweetened; non-organic)
SOLD OUT! CBCChi [MIG] *white cabbage, *heirloom beets, *carrot.  Pesto: ginger, HG rosemary, 

cinnamon

Coming Soon

HotHouse Pickles [HG] *hothouse cucumbers, *carrots, *dandelion (roots and greens).  Spice Mix: 
*elephant garlic, mustard seed, FOH veggie brine

Indian Broccoli [MIG] *broccoli, *carrots.  Pesto: onion, *cilantro, ginger, cumin, turmeric, cinnamon, 
chile powder

Thanksgiving Cranberry Kraut #2 [MIG] *Red cabbage, *red beets.  Pesto:  cranberries (fresh and 
dried / sweetened; non-organic), *parsley, ginger

Dilly Beets [MIG] *red beets, *red cabbage.  Pesto: *dill, onion, HG elephant garlic, mustard seed
Several flavors of vinegars

In the Crocks

Basil-Ginger Beets [MIG] *red cabbage, *red beets.  Pesto: onion, *basil, ginger
Indian Cabbage [MIG] *white cabbage, *heirloom beets, *carrot.  Pesto:  onion, *cilantro, mustard, 

turmeric, cinnamon
Apple Catsup [HG] *apple, onion.  Spice mix:  TBA -- likely rosemary, cinnamon, clove
Thanksgiving Cranberry Kraut #3 [MIG]  *Red cabbage.  Pesto:  cranberries (fresh and dried / 

sweetened; non-organic), onion, ginger
Balsamic-style vinegars

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uqqabUJPaDORA2sTuBbgYBupaVgniiIb0Q8V8Mda0B0/edit?usp=sharing


current as of 10/07/14

      PRICE LIST

Membership
Current member of participating CSA farm, OR
$5 2014 annual fee for Saueressen membership 

Member Prices
$6 + $.50 jar deposit per pint; $11 + $1 per quart

Non-member Prices
$7.50 per pint; $14 per quart 

Discounts
5% discount for any orders placed before or within 2 
weeks of production

Sign up for the newsletter via Facebook or website to 
access early bird discounts and other special 

opportunities!

http://facebook.com/saueressen
http://saueressen.com/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1uqqabUJPaDORA2sTuBbgYBupaVgniiIb0Q8V8Mda0B0/edit?usp=sharing
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